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PORTLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 3. 1905.

PRAYING ENVOY. OF MENEL1K :
: LOCKED OUT ON HOTEL ROOF

El Hadji Abdulla asha, Envoy of King Menelik, on His Way to Deliver a
Special Message to the President. , Sketches of the Abyssinian' New
York Experiences ,' y.. V.'X-- r'':rvv' Y'l'l : '

(Joarnal RpccUl Serrlce.) I Mid It was near heaven as be could

All Sadlck, envoy of Menellk II of Abys-
sinia, who la visiting the city, goes up
on the roof of the Hotel Walton three

. tines a day to prey. . He tuokg bis pray
, Ing ruf under bis arm Snd ascends the
spiral --staircase that leads .up through
tha roof opening and goes through his
devotions as undisturbed M 4aug-l-
were in his own palace. , ,
: Ha picked out. the roof because he

v

Hir.lES COHFIDEM

OF 850,000 ;

Creator of Oregon Historical So
clety Saya Fr SufjtfUi'Must '

f v w ivi

SOCIETY NEEDS
. ' ROOM THAN. IT. HA$

Pioneer Declares Fair Corporation la
Legally and .

Jforalfy, . BounATto
Make an Appropriation,", aa . This
Was the Understanding. . . . , . . . . .

"1 believe ws will secure the money
from the Lewis end Clark talr corpora
tion' with which to build a memorial
hall for tha Oregon inatocleaL aoclety,"
Said George H. Hlmea, curator and aec-reta- ry

of the eoclety,- - today. -

"The fair ' corporation la In diity
bound, legally and . --morally.' to' con-
tribute the sum of ffO.OOS te erect aueh
a building. It was explicitly, provided
In the bill making the appropriation of.
ttOO.OQO for the falr .that; after the fair
closed. If there was any. money pn.uaod
It abould be appropriated for the his-
torical society to erect ' 'building.' It
wae with the understanding that this
elauae would be carried out that the bill
passed the legislature.

"I make' this atatement candidly, for
I know whereof I apeak. Under all
thess - circumstances It- - seems to fne
that the only thing for the fair corpora-
tion to do is to' give, over thle money
for the purpose of erecting the memo'rial hall.- - t f 1 m i- Mr. Himee did not'know- - where euch
a memorial bail .would be erected but
thnnvht the Kroner Dlioe te . locate. Jt
would be in the City park, providing
tna-parK- noara granren pernuBion.jiq
thought the hall might .be placed 'In
one of the park blocka nearer the center
of the city providing the city council
would grant a lease of the ground. He
did not anticipate any trouble jo .securr
Ing a location, providing he wae suc-
cessful In scouring, the .'. money lwlth
which to build. ,

"We need a home for the Oregon His-torlc- al

society," con Untied he. "There
Is 'not half room enough for our exhibit
In our present headquarters. - The
eurloe are piled together and many of
them cannot be. seen and. but -- little of
onr documentary material Is v In 'such
condition that It can be used to any

L

S i x 'o f t h e housekeeping
questions are fettled : ,; .

f ,

test ftttsf0SJ944V j

And settled for good.

SchilHng'a Best at your
grocer's; moneyback.' -- V.

I

At i o'clock last night Abdullah went
on the roof. - A chambermaid who passed
under the opening about 7 o'clock looked
up, saw it open and locked the trap
door.' Y

'
rv ''

- When AbduHahr - finished praying he
found himself unable to return. He was
missed end search began. At lt:3d
'clock awiBbody- thought- - ebeeit the

roof, where Abdullsb was found calmly
Smoking and waiting to be rescued. ,

advantage. W must have more room,
as the work of this - organisation Is
growing- so rapidly thst It cannot be
conducted in the preaent quartera - ,

"'t)ur' library is the most valuable of
Our, .exhibits, and It will continue to
grow In importance. We have suf-
ficient material in this department alone
to fill all the spsee we hsve In the city
hall. There la much other valuable ma-
terial which I could secure at' any time
but have' not for the reason that we
have no place to put It It will take
a commodious building' for our needs
at the preaent time and" much" more
will be needed ae the work of the so-
ciety growa." --- ".
. .No stepe have been j. taken by the
board of directors of the fair corpora-
tion to distribute, the money which haa
been realised from the exposition. .

DOINGS IN RABBITVILLE

BabMtvllle, Nov.-- : 1. Major Falrplay
gave a reception at bis 'Pleaaure Stood lo
last Friday ntte. - You will please take
note' that lie does not call his sklnntn'
Joint' s gamblln house or poker rooms
or faro parlors no more, the major beln'
chlaty . senoe he skun .'a sheepherder
outen ISOf on marked cards last' month
He'hss had a coat-o- f nt wallpaper
But On. ' hantfed a ntcfture Af ' Nannv
Hanks, behind the poker table, a God I

Bless Our Home back of the faro layout
and a llthograff of Bob. Fltsatmmona

Ter the-- head of Ikey the Wheel, what
turns the rogue et nor. And, now It
la a stoodlo. But we rise to remark
that the major's name, Falrplay, la the
asms ' miss homer ae ever, and hie
gamee la run on Uie principal of live
and let live-lh- major to live on the
fat. of the. land- and let "hie euatomers
live On the eaat wlndwlch Is flllln' but
not fattenln'.

The. Oadles' aid society will give a
reherahay reception tomorrow nlte in

la tha Bunko bouse.
Ladles' ordinary la a nalm Just brung
up from Portland by Lisa Butterbofl
torn. -- ' 86 they call the . Bunko - wash-
room a ladles' ordinary. Well, hevven
noee them" old glrla rood meat Jn any
old . room, and make It ordinary. . But
let that pasa. Anyhow, lunch will be
served at the reception and Mlaa Tues-
day ' Honeybottom will realght the
Bridge of Slse. Tbey will be othet
peatiear apoke wtso. Come one.fcumo attT
at eerly candlelight.

- 61 Butterbottom wants we-a- ll to pro-
nounce that he would like to ewap two
aettlns of hen eggs for 1 settln of duck
eggs, peaktn perfer'd, but any old kind
e' duck will anser. ' ,
-- There is a report' Indoor anldst, aot

ln by tha.doralnfe: thatld man
Bllnkenduffer put a htkkle ln the

- basket and pinched W itcents change, last Sunday nlte. They
are liable to come together any mlnnlt
now; ef they Ao. our moneye on Blink.

That old ' scalliwag. old men Bunko,
was aober a few mlnnlta one mornln'
last week waltln for the drug atore to
open, and tryed to collect two bits often
me, sayln' I ode It aence lest summer
for 1 feed of Tittles I et at the Bunko.
I pleed - gllty. Like wlaa anybody la
KiHy what eata there, for such grub Inya
hevvy on any man's sole amen. But
look at all "the nice nnttsea end publle-slt- y

I have gave the Bunko. And did I
ever tell of htm beln' nine year In the
loway pent I may not bs none two
rellJJue, but glory to glory I've got
leamln' and I've got the Inatlnka of a
gentleman,' but ' If I had as much money
aa all the farmera haa hay I'd neyver
pay them two bits. - ,

The Rabbttvllle brass band "la the
gratewt aesregashun of tallenta ever be-fo- ar

brung togethef under one eanvasa,

! "la- - 'L- - '
-. ... . - - -- - - - - 'v

the: great crash in prices on new fall clothing
that miist be sold before our remodeling k now is the

. best time to buy new Fall Clothing you ever had. Come straight to '

WELCH, 221-2- 23 MORRISON, COR. FIRST STREET

$25.00 Oyercpats-- T:

now .1:1
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$20.00 bvercoats- -
now

$10.00 .Overcoats-- -' ! ; ; ? t 1

now
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now
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but they Wiust hare ' took the
hid their Ullenu 'Under a

bushel of meet and newer been abel to
find 'em. But one .of them band- - fel-
lers baa writ a peace of mualo what he
calls the I step, wich' is
we cese a kind - or a rabbit's rate.

a lope and a canter. This pesos
they call mualo, but taint. The 8crlp- -
iwrs says charms ta tutus
the beast, but a beaat
hearln' our band try In' to plar this al- -
ledged toon would fit ana

and aeakln' boom
he might derour, world, end;
Selah,

One of the leveere ny town
ever had for lttln' to tbe front we
have hear, our city drug store beln'
sure to .brine to the .front
faater and faster.. It always doea me

to rtta and print nice things about
them They are so prorop. aicb
good blsnesa men, their is
so and mixed out of the best
good a. And their la waahed

snd touia svery "abbath
before church, en plenty of cloavea
handy. Tbey run a drug; store as shs
Should be run. - -
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Or.. Nov. , Judd Oeer,H
member of the stats cam'

who wae in Free water a few
days sgo, haa Howard Evans

the MU'
ton and Mr. Evane la an
old and fruit had
charge of neerl all the fruit
sent from tbe pert of thti

to tbe Lewle snd Clark fair.

.

j
r the

la eafe to say, that
the of S. 116 J, on
which the was
born, wss never with so much

and so ' as this
year. ruled the day.
The being
the crest of the the .flower
standa in high esteem in Japan and Is

used on the occaalon of the
to add beauty and

color to the In
which the Ja panes excel. - - - --

Aa usual, the was to
a review of the troopa on tha
pa la re 'Streets
which, the troops were

with flags, . banners
and other artlstlo and were
lined with enorrnoue which

tbe brav with entbusl- -

sstlc
crowd
when

w w w

s Suit-s-: J

$15.00 Suits )

$ 10.00

Meh'sSuits, Overcoats and Cravenettes equal in style,' fit and wear to suits that cost you
i.dbuble'the money in up-tow- n stores.. No Fake WE MUST HAVE THE ROOM

now ...

BcWpter
advlcesnd

RabbltTllle
Be-

tween

imistehss
savrldre saTvidge

sarvldfer
eawldfer sarvldeer,

without

fastest

Rsbbltvllle

fellers..
perscrlptlona

akkurate
glasses frb-tiue- nt

.changed

CASTOR A
Infant CUldrea.

Tki.KIriYea Haia Ahrsjs C::;tt

81&atare

Boys' Suits and Overcoats

ALMOST HALF-PRIC-E

BoysT $15:00 Suits--: i W

Boy' $10.00 Suits

Boys' 7.50 Suits

Boys 4.00 Suits

Boys 2.50 Suits
now:

HOWARD EVANS MADE.
STATE FRUIT

tHspatrb
Pendleton,

horticultural
mission,

appointed
lctntty-o- f-

rreewater.
experienced ralsef'snd

.display
"northern

county

.IN, JAPAN

Tokio."Nov. birthday
oftbemikadoand.lt

anniversary November
Emperor Mutsushlto

celebrated
snthualasm- - generally

Chrysanthemums
chrysanthemum,
emperor,- -

extensively
emperor's birthday

artistic' decoratlona

morning devoted
Aoyame

grounds.-Th- e through
marched gor-

geously decorated
decoration

crowds,
cheered aoldlere

Veie
$7.45
$4.95
$2.75
$ 1.45

Boys' $1.50 Suits, 95c

INSPECTOR

rulf"lnepectorTor"

MIKADO'S BIRTHDAY.
CELEBRATED

,Men's

$20.00

Men's g 5
Men's Suit- s- f&MX?, A C

Unden

.

$
en s w

year
IN BROKEN LINES

'$150; Values ZJ'h "J; Q CJ
now ....r.....,,.A..
$l.dO Values
now ....J.:...

.75 Values. ,v-4-
v '4

llUfr eeeeeeeeeaeeeeae eetM teeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeee seee

Men's Hats

45c

- " - - - f.fi!J!!l' - 1 ; ;.4tl
' IW (',;W'.

MORRISON

Cloves, Neckwear, Hose Bargains in Every Line

CORftRSrSX

s$30:0SuiteT $E9.?5

Men's Hea'vy $3.50 oil tanned, wet " t YL C
weather Shoes, for......i:..;... . eteiteteiNeeeeeteast

Men' $3.00 Shoes
for...:...:.:.. eeseeeeee-eaee- eeeeeeeeeaeee see aeee Beeeeeeee

Boys' $1.75 Shoes, in broken lines,

MMMtMM
eeeiae etetiel Mieatti

To Astoria and Ocean
Beaches on

95
Sale,tbut

$2.35
$ 1.35

- - The Day Boat Down the Columbia

Leayes daily from Taylor Street Dock at 7 A. M Call up MAUI 613

"
. ;.'..','' '"('. .. .

"banxals.' The cheera of unlf. and mtrrounrtd by a hrllllsnt I titn
increased toa thundering r"r K'.tf. nviom-hed- . . Thnuan1a of people J sn.to

the mikado, dress J In nutu U ,. the om pHi to ob- - i tt e


